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¦ COMPtKTXD b!x montha aad aeven

daya abtatl oi contract t'.me, the glant
50,000*0 Dta'.tltabip Delaaare aae Jr-
liverrd t. the Navy Pera tnmt ye»ler
day by her buildera, the Nowport Neaa

Saip! u'lding & Drydock Oompaoy. Io
the lulding ofthe Delaaare and tbe

North Dakota, the Newpott Newa Oort

p»oy aod ihe Fure River Siip & Eagloe
Bu ldog Company, of MaaaacbnaeltB,
engagid io the greateat ba t eebip baild-

iog race i.. tie hiatory oi tbe world io

abich the Virginia yarda woo. Beaidea
beiog c-j~ple!ed in leaa time tian tte

North L>akota, the IMaware C08t tte

Navy D^partment nearly $500,000 leaa

tbao tbe Fore river built ahip, tbe bid

of tbe Newport NewB Company beiog
7,000 for tbe Delawar?, while tbat

cf the Fore river platt waa $4,440,000
for the North D.kots. The Neapoit
News yard bas tu'itaomeof the fiocit

¦hipa iu the navy and at leaa coat to tl e

g;<vtroment. Virginia excela.

BlCB-BD T CBAVI Ihe nrti't'-mll-
Honaire manclattner, of Chicago, in a

voiume jiBt publiahed, t?lla the reault ol

an invett gst'oa into tie mttboda, utca,

aod expenaes of "higher educa'.on" oi

all kind«. He charjes that the milllona

apeDt ant mlly on uiiverBitiee, collegea
aod tfchnical aod agticuitoral acbocla
aid law and medical ecboola io general
.re Bwallowed up ln one of the mon

(¦Igantlc "aaindiea" ol tbe age. Amoog
other IhiogB he aaya:

Oollege profeBBora and leacbers aie

prep<wed to give aivice ou all m j»c'fl
A« 12 ono a year teacheiB tbey lell m

bow 10 t irn M.I f.r.,000 aod $10,000 a

year bfiBinrsa men. Ian't it a bit Btaoge
tbat it oever occurred to these amart

collrge fell >ws t) go into bnaineaa for
tbfni^lvtf.' Whydrawa flmall aalarv
foi tlling youog ineo how to draa
big salaries 11 yui are capable ol
drawing the big aalary youreslf.'

Tbi» rcmlnda us of a baldheaded man

ln New York who amtased a for-
tine by selling a lotlon which be

chvmtd would by the use of a few b; t*

tles make bair grow on craninma which
hidbecomeaa clear of capillary guth
at ten^ia or bllliaid balls.

BEV. A. I ai KB B-STi eti delivered
tfjemoa lo Chicago Mooday in which
he said:
Many wrre the ext-aordinaiy thioga

ObicaKoaai would do In 2010, if thia
buey t le p'arifl did nct collide with t

woedtnug aiar in the meantime and
txpiode like a prony aqu'b. They will
hlacfctn the horiaon like birda, in aii-
¦hips, traveliog at a velocity of 200
milcB aohnir, They wlll reject witb
adhomnce ail atiimal looda aod aabaisi
n >on liuits and vegetabieB. Strawbei
tica will b? ai large aa applea aod pea«
tho alea of walnuta. They wlll be two
laehca taller on the average tbao men

oi tbr. preaent and wlll live 1) tba age
of 130 yeara. Inatead of setting cfl ailly
rorriBti candies aod skyrocketa when
they alcaltato htlJa celebra'ioo, tte>
will aabttl in a abip of (be air and
alhiht ai the foot of the aurora
Dorealie.

.r.:-:.as-.*.:

AFTER b i nc-yesra tight waged by aome
of tbe members of the Epiacopal Cturcb
oftbo Ascension, tho "men'a cl urcb,"
which providtd moving picturea, vaudc-
ville and amukiog facilitiea to draa mtn

ti the lold, thecburchbai beencfliolally
declared oat of tuiineaa. It haa been
eaid that the church atarted oot to con*

vert tho aorld, btt i lat tbe world baa
convcried the cl urcb. Tbo lotroc'intlon
io cl u-chea of features almllar to tboae
mentiooed a^nvefor tbrporpoac of keep-
ing uo itl ..ulanre atchurcbei haaalwaje
provtri a foilure.

Mr.Mitrcs of Ihe At'antic Ciait II lp-
tlst Mit»i >rial O.oofereoce compoaed ol

paetnr* ri colored churobea, in aeaaion at

Rod Braaea, N. J., adopted a acale of

itttj d r weddiogs and imcrala. The
rMOlut'oo, possfil n lauimonaly, ia aa

foilowa.
lieaolfed tbat wa pftach no funerala

of arapakootate, cardplayeiB, dnnkardt
and:'.- like anl rt>rsr>ns who tt ecd
no chn'co, excej i ac are paid $T>, and
tbK aa perf rra do matrimony servlcia
for leaa ihan $.'i at home and none rut
ol toan for le*a thrn $o and carfara. Fr.r
i»oliti"»l apeechea $1(» will be charged
aad i r' r Imary put lifl uldreaeea only f .">
will be exai i.

From WashiDgtoiii
ICarrrBD nJ>oai of the Alexandria Uerette.

Wasbiogtrn, Febraorr 16.
W, Neville, of the Now Yorfc

i " Kxcbsogf, defended his in>i tu.
tion lodaw RBBitist tae attacks oi tbe
¦oatkara eo<tM platrrs, before tbr
Honse committee on Agricu'tjre. Tbe

I cxchsnire rules, he said, | raveot-
ed arroag dealing.

ttral S. B, V*n Sarl, Lrmtr gov-
r-rrm; oi M aceam and (Jommandrr-in
rhiefoftbeO. A. K.;Ed.win L. Hol-
hrook, cimmsrader nf the devartmeot of
tbe I\tarrae, and Colonel W. S. Odell
rallid ti tbe Wh't . 11 .-tne today to lc-
v t? tbe preaident to a'trnd ibo national
enrampnict oi tbe 0. A. R. at At aot r

uext Spptember. Ihe; preaident
waa nnable to accept defioitely.

All W.o.ahiog'.on is today discuaalog,
with no li.i'e indignation, tbe sUtemeot
of Wardtn Thonaas McKee, ol the DIs
trlct of 0;'u-b!a jiil, that his insti u-

;ioa is a meoi.ee to j-uillc heallh acd.
»

aafety, a dirgrace, acd an oopardonable
blot oo tbe government of t ae oatiooal
capital. McKee, io a itrriogp'.ee (or
prlson reform ln Waahington, t >ld the
Brotberbood of the Firat Ooogrrgatiooal
Ohorcb tbat lb* District j -il and tbe
"famooB Black H >le of Galctt a" were
in the aame category. Ih said tbat
125 women are packed ioto cells dr-
aigoed to Bccomodt 11 48, and tbat 685
meo, wbite and black, arejammed like
catile ioto cells boilt for 340. McKee
recommeoded the establisbmeot of lc-
dualrlal institotiona iosiead of jalls.asklog
particularly tbat prisooers ba giveo a

fivo bundrtd acre farm, whicb he said,
be c< u'd work, makiog the prisooers
relf- tuportlog.

"Il yon paasaoy Irglsltt'oo ta restrict
the operatioo of wlreless t alegrapb, yon
are clippiog Ihe wiogs of American
geoioB," said II. 0. C!ay to tbe Hoose
naval commit ee today. Olay represeoted
tbe Natiooal Eltti ic SlRualliog Oom¬
pany ol whlch Profeasor Fesseodeo, tbe
wircless iovertor is the bead. He de-
clared thsi he repreteois tbe loveutor
aod not tae commercial compaoy. A
proteat agaioat tbe McOamber bill to
provide for Federai gradlcg aod eUaalfi-
catioo nf giaio waa made to the Beott i

c mm ee oo sgrlcnltore today by re-

preseoiativra of tbe National G ain
Dealera' Aisic'a'ioo, tbeOhicamaCbam-
ber ol Oammerce aod tbe Biltimore
Obamber of Oommerce.
Tbe Fii'rer biil to plaee Oeo. rtickels

on Iber.tired liat aa a litu'eoaot gec-
eral, was nparted from tbe Hoose com¬
mittee on miltiry aflalra. It ia ex

ppcted to psss tbe H< me next week.
Oommaoder Peary will be glveo the

thaok of OoDgress, the riglu of tbe
door aod a som of mooey rqaal lo what
be woold have received if be bad beeo
promo'.ed lo rauk. This decialon waa

reached iofcrmally today by membera
raf tbe li >ose ccmmif.ee on naval afla'rs
hia thiijbttbat this proposition will
.ie paased by the commiilee onani-
moosly.

S'.eamship aod railroad meo who are

protes'.iog agalnat certain provisions of
the Towosead Iolertt .te Oommerce bill
»lred tbeir grievaoces today before the
llouse committee on intersta'e con

mercp. All of tbem asseited that 11
woold be a great bardahlp t > briog the
hosloess of waier traospoitttion under
tbe control of tbelit ratate Oommerce
Oommissloo. All tbey winted just a>

preaent waa to be let bIoop.
A heorlc bronrait t ie of the late Set-

ator James Harlao, oi Iowa, arrlved a

the Capitol t >dsy aod was plsced in
r-'tttoary HbII betweeo the tffiglea o'
Hiair aod Ber w, of Mlssonrl, It la
Iowa's fint cootributloo t aet itiary Hall
and was made by Miss N. V. Wdker.
.jenatcr Harlaoprecedei Beoator Alllson
In tbe 9am t . Tbe olticlal uorelliog of
: ae alatae will I »ke place lo a few day.
B g men lo t ae mloiog world apptared

aefore t'ie Seoate committee oo mines
t >day t a orge favotable actioo oo tbe
bill Jiecettly passed by the Htius to
crrate a butesu of mioes ln the Iunior
Drpartmeot.
There la worry at Iha Whita Home

ovea the loog delays that Ooogrota seema

to 6od oecesssry io its coosideratloo of
ibe pqyideotlal measotes, aod the prer*
Ident has reacbed the cooclusino tbt t

sometbiog must be door. Today he be¬
gan cslllng op tbe aeoators who havr
cbarge of bis nieaaurca. Mr. Beverfrfge,
spoosor for the Arizooa-New M*xico
statebood measore; Mr. Oaa r, of Moo-
taos, who iotrodaced the postal savlog*
bank bill, aod Mr. Borah were eun

moned to tbe presideotial saootom to
dry aod each of tbem received a aharp
call. Tbe president is aoxlr al to cleac
un the mloor detalla of bis programmi
io the Beoatp, in order ibBt tbe big
prjeets may bave a clear way.kwbPi<
tbey come up for coosideratioo. II
sees do ressoo for delayiog tbe Arlzanc-
New Mexico statehood bill or the Alas
kan reorgaolztfoo measurea. For
weeks he bat cai n illy orged tbat tblogs
be horrled aloog bat today he came oot
io the open aod told tbe seoators tba'
tbe delay bas gone far eracujb. Ooo-
gress bts beeo io sesslon 11 weeks, aod
the presideotial programme ia prac'.ically
uotiii)hed. lf Ooogress does not heed
tbe irjiinctlon of tbe preaident a prral-
dential messsge demaodlog action will
be t ie prcbable resolf.
Tbe ioteroitiooal Bsberies agreemett,

anaoged by Prof. Davld fr't WI Jordao,
of Lslaod-^taoford Uoivers ty, oo bebalf
of tbe Uoited Biafes was today re iroed
ta tbe B'ate Dppartmet t, by the Seoate
forelgo relatiooacommiiteeforcoriectioo.
The action was unaoimt uily takeo. Tbe
ajreetoett relatea t<_ 11 iotercatiooal
waters between the UoiteJ Btataa acd
Oanada.
About a ttoz-n Sioui Indians called on the

preaideut todav. Ihey bad been in Waah*
ington for a we«k proteating brfore the 8en-
ate oomnaittte ou ludian Allaira against the
opening of their reservation, md they deaired
to ray "How" to 1'reMdent Taft before re-
t irnini to Mo-itann, and ta Rive him a Crow
warahir;, tlun making him a ehu-f of the
tribe.

Sixty-iir.st Ongress.
St l i.lill *., »,|,,|l

Waahlogtoo, Feb. 16.
SENATE.

In reportlng the coom'ar and diplr-
matic approprlation bill today, Seoator
Hale said that with one exception thia
brcujbt tbe Senate uieven with the
Hnne on tbe money meaiuea. Tbe
agriculiu'al bill ia now pending before
tbe committee on agriculture and aill be
aoon complcted.
Tbe Senate paaaed a joint raaolation

aothorfrog tbe prea!d.-nt lo tbank tie

governmei t ol Italy for ner ain valnable
engravirga preaented to the Congrei-
alonal Library aa an expreaaion of
gra'.tide for tha aaalaiance rendered
Me«aica earlbqiake aufferera.

8»oa'e Newlanda, rft^red an amend
ment lo tbe rlvera and harbora bill
providiog for an ioland waterriajs corn-
mi'a on to conaider all coDasrvatloo
problema and formulan plana for prc-
tec. og natuia' reaonrcea.
The consnlar and diplomatlc bill will

be taken uo t niorrow.
A llttle fight waa Btartedin the Seoa'.e

today against the hill providing for tbe
iasae of $30,000,000 in certiflcatea of in-
debledneaa to complete preaent irrigation
prrj >cta. An < tf ort was made to hava ii
given rigbt of way bot it falled.

Several eenatora objected to cons'dera
t'oa and Senit >r Davia aaid: "Tbia bill
carriea aboot $50,000,000 and I tbink it
abould not be conaldered." It waa read
aod went over.

Senator Beveridge, mjgeated that tbe
pett '1 aavitga baska be made tbe nntia-
tahed bnalncas and Senttor Gaitjr (*ep.
Mont.) made a motion to tbit cflect,
onaoimonB cocaent belng re aed. The
motion prevailed witbca*. a di-ialoro.

Senator Oaltac aaid 8eoit>r Biiley
wonld ba teady totpeak tomorrow,

Tbe vice prta'.dent beld Ut r tbat tbeae
proceedinga were irrepi'ar and could oct
ba efl c ive u itil after two ,0'clock. Be¬
fore tila c< ii d be ItrjBhed oa', tbe Sn-
Iti went into exet m ive aeailoo and at
1:09 adjourned un'il nmorrow.

IIOCSE.
Seoator Lodge'a bill t > create "The

Academy of Immortal*" waa given a
culd Bbonlder by tbe Hioaeof Beprr-
aentatives t-day. The bill, which paat-
ed tbe Sentt , iocorporatea two I uidred
and fifty auoors and ar ia a aa "ibe na¬
tional init ii e of arta anl letter*."
When it waa called np in the II nae to¬
day, Repreaeotative Fi zjerald aaked for
a vi 11 oo wbi t her the i I .uae w u d < on-
aider tbe bill. ; The vote waa 83 to 83
aod tbe bill waa not conaldered.

Today's Telegraphic News
Govarocr Mann Rcpltea Smitb.

[Special diapetch to Ihe Alexandria Oatette.J
Richmood, FeK 16..Qoveroor Maon

today nap t d II nry Smitb, colored,
who waa to have been tlectrocit d on

Friday for participu on In the marder
of Wa!nr F. Sclu'ta oo tbe confioea
of Alexandria on ibe night ol March C,
190'.), to March 18 h. Tbe goveroor'a
aciioo wea tbe reaalt of bia desire to
take time to go over tbe papera in the
caae.

^_

The State-Wida Bill
[Special diepatch to the Alexandria Gazjttc]
Ricbmond, Va., Feb. 10.fiearlng

on tbeStrodett te- wide enabllng act be-
gan today in tbe preaeoce of an andience
so large tbat the committee bad to move
to tbe Seoate chamber. Senator Strode
explained tbe bill. He aaid it waa bia
own meaaure 1 u t lat it con6rmed wlt 1

tbe Btate law*s and with the vlewa of tbe
Aoti-Saloon Ltague cfficiala Samoel
S. Kelioy, repreaentiog the a'.ate HquOf
dealera, auggeated a poatponeraeot ot the
bearing nntll tonlgl t bot Dr. O.nnon
replied efleu vely. No conclusiona *a

reacbed ly tbe cimmitter. Traina
brougbt in acorra of temperance men and
women thia morolog from all poloia ol
tbe ft ite._
The Seine A_-io Caiiain. Trouble.

Paria, Feb. Ui..Tbe tbod altaation
in Paria and lt! IO*urba again aaaumed
a aerloua aapect today, forcing a second
eviiti »tlon of tbe hi u tea in Alfoit'ille
aod otber of the aabnrbs and nndoing b

large part of tie repair work that had
been done alnce tie former criaia wa*

paaaed. A fn.t'otr rlae of fonr cr fivf
feet io the S:ioe ia preditt d aa a reau t
nf the geoml raing and the swollen
heid-wateratf the 8eln.*, aod tbe autltr*

t eadonot cocc3al t lelr fear tha: (he
new II oi dcreat may npal if nut aurpaaa
that of two weeka ago.
The aiage of tbe S ine at the Punt d'

Aosterlilz t day waa 19 fei t aod 5 incbes
aod it wlll ood notedly go to 24 feet by
tomotrow or within fonr feet of tbe re-
cet t maximam h ige. Grenelle and
Javel bave been rrfboded andconditlona
in tbeae seoons are almo't aa had a>

'ormerly. Oae of Ibe wont fcstireaol
t ie new apread of water ia tbat ii wlll
t ake it Deceasary agaio to diainfett a

large part of tbe city. Handreda ot poor
«re Bgaln ibcklng into the city, tht
¦ater baving driven tbem from tbeir
bomea. Tbe prolooged cloalog of tbr
hnndreda of factories along tbe Seloe
baa iocreaied tbe indaatilal atagnation,
and huodreda of workmeo, wbo h thertn
lave not applied for ald, are now belng
'orced t) do ao. Anotber month ot Idle.
oeaa ia abead of mmt of the fati irymen.

Hall Attempta to Hang Hlmaelf.
Portamootb, N. II. Feb. 16.Jamei

Hill, the naval priaoner, wbo rcceotl)
.nade a falaa confeaaion of murdcrlng
AnnaSchumacher, in Rocheater, N. V.,
md who waa relurnn. here when It waa
f. nidhla tele waa falae, today tried to
oommlt aricide by banging, He waa
dlicovered by a priaon goard, however,
and tut doan before hla lif* waa extinc'.

Attimpted Suicide.
Ksnsas Olty, Ma, Feb. 16 .Miss

Agoes Eiklns, niece of Beoator Htephen
B. Elkios, of West Virginia, soclety
womao aod asplraot for stage hoonrs,
attemft d snicide by sbot t og herself li
her room at tbe Wlllard H< t >1 t iday.
A bolb t from a small revolvar atruck
jaat over her heart, icfl ctlog a daoger-
oaa, but not oecesaaiily ftt.l woond.
Sbe haa a cbaoce lo recover.

Mlis Eiklns Is 2Gyars old. Hhels
ihe giaod cai u^hter ot Dr. II 'reford.
B>r fiiber was ¦ brotber of Beot >r

Wllkioe. her motber, who died laa
wioter was formerly a soclety aod clob
womao of Ktoias Oity

Hightr Pncea for I'ork.'
Ohlcajo, Feb 16 -Packers aod pro-

visioo men piedictcd today tbat tbe
prices of eggs aod hog prru u'ls witbio
the next few weeks will establieh new

blgh rec< nl pricns, eclipslog eveo tbe
blgh avetage of yesterday whicb was the
bighest sioce the civll war. The iftr-
aeo price paid hy packers yraterday waa

$9.11 a huDdred welgl t iUckers dc-
claro they expect tbe price of llve pork
(0 go to $9.50 a hunrired welght.

Sulclde.
Natchfz, MiiB, Feb. 16.Vila"

DsvIb, brotber-!c-law of Presideot Fin-
Iry, of the Saotbero Railway, aod ol
-eoator Obambe.-laio, of Oregoo, killed
himself t day by firiog a a I of back-
ah< t ioto bia cheal. He was a kloamao
of former Preiidcot |Jeftersoa Davls of
tbe Caofederacy.

TELeORAPrllC BR-VIN1.S.
J. 1'. Morgan saUtd today from New

Vork on the Cedric for Mediterrancan
ports for a short vacation.
Jennie _ekcl:nky, 18, deapondent over

a unaappy love affair.committed auicide
in New Vork today by jumping from
the roof of a six-atory tensment bouae.
Thomas V. Donnelly, for a number of

yeara nianager of the Alurr.iy Hill Tbe-
atrein New Voik, isdeal in tbat city.

Fire early this moinin; threatened
destructirn in 'he higoil rlnnt ofthe
1'ure Oil c MBpaay ntar (. layment, Del.
A large valveon a punip at ihe refinery
blew out after midnight and atarted
the blazes. The firemen succeeded after
ccnsiderab]e difficul.y in placin^ Ihe
fire cnder con'.rcl.
Tbe To.'itiak r;overomeot today slgn'-

fi!J ita dcsire 11 _ave a Ejropeao alieo-
ist examine Abtul ilmld, tbe depr. d
(u'tto, who haa ^one lotano at bilou
ka, wbere be ii ao exile, aod ia a'.arvicg
himself to death.

Miss Bataie Stasaer, of B.tblebem,
?$., waa fcuad aspbyxiated in ber room
in a boiriiog hoose io Philadelpbia, tt
day. Eacsplog gaa from a healicg atove
caosed deaio.

Standard Army Shoae for men. The
most comfortable anddural leahoe male
can be had at J. A. Marsball & |Broa.'
122 King atreet.

The Legislature.
OTAII

Oarryiog oot tae recommeodation of
Qoveroor Bwaoaoo as to tbe propoaitioo
to amend tbe coostilotioo of the Uoi;ed
Btalea so aa to permit tbe levvlng ol
a tax oo incomee, the Sen comml!-
tee lor ccu t. tf jaatice joiterday re-

prrtcd favorably tbe leilfkation of tbe
amendment. Oootntreoce oo the part
of twc-i airds of tbe stste legislature
will be oecesaary before Oongresa can
declare tbe amendment adopted. The
ipbo'.i ion of ratificaiiou ia now oo the
.oaie caleoder, aod will come op io Hs
rigalar rrJer.

Oooaiderable locrease io reveooe from
licenae taxes of ioaorance compioies dc-
log bosiness la this 11 .le will be the re-

so I of the bill tatslog t ie rate of this
c.'asa of taxitioo pasaed by tbe Sjnate
yeaterday. Life ln u ancecamf aaiee will
bave to pay I. per cent. loatead of 1
per cent. of tbeir grou Incames into tbe
tea u 7 of tbe a'ate. whlle tbe fire co_-

paol(B moat pay ij per ceot. lo place
of tbe preaent rate uf 1 j per ceot. Io
each case the iocreaae, aa will be seen,
amnnots to oot-bslf of 1 per ceot.
of all rfceip's from Virgiota riske.
The bill was pasaed by a vote of N to 5.
The Benste adopted a role forbld-

diog the callioK op of aoy bill c n. of order.
Ihe Sscate floaocecommiltearepoited

favorably tbe bill whicb imposes a llceoie
tax cf fire to t vet t; doliars oo all i u'.o-

mobilea, gradod oo the horae power o>
each machine.

Favorable reports were received on ibr
followlng billa: to peoal'/'i I ae Improper
ret iDtioQ ol gooda sold for casb oo deliverj
t> allow certain jadges otber tiao
those oow prescribed by law to au mr-

lil miolstera ta p«rform the marrlige
ceremooy;ta prohibit tbe direiion o

verditt-; ta furthcr retuate th<
periodical appoi. uji t of land asses-

sor»; to juolab banatrj; to amend the
preaent law goveroiug tbe appoii t neot
of Insanity commisslona; to provide so

approprlation for the Virginia Iodoatrial
aud Trainiog Home for girls; fo permit
tbe tandtr of a s ta for tbe Battle Atb.-v
at tbe Boldlera' Home; tieret' a memc-
rial tabltt to Patrick Henry; to create a

atate board of accouotaocj; to provide s

tax on aotomobiles.
B IU were lotroc'u ed lo amend sectioo

TOoftbe code reli t vo to compeoaation
of memben of (be electoral board; tn
amend eec'ioo 818 of ihe code lo rel.tioo
o the compeoBBtioo ol moervlsors; to
ameod sectioo 2106 of the code as to ih»
peoa't/ for fallure to comply with tbe
provisioos of sectioo 2105 ofibecodt;
.o amend sectioo 1015- A of ao act re-

laMog to local aasreament'; to prohibi
the bayirg and selling of railroad braases
ot other metals oied io tbe operatioo oi
nilroa^B w aoat i n'.horlty, aodtoim-
pose a peoal y for tbe violatioo of ibls
stitnt';to ameod sectioo 2844 of Ibt
code ln relaticn to public bohdaya, aoi)
to establish tbe ett re day of every Bat-
orday as a poblic holiday aod a ucn-«e

calar aod oon-t q .lorss day as rcgarda
negotiable lostromenlB, aod aa a balf
bollday as rfgsrds tbe traosactioo of bns!.
neas geoerally, approved March 9, 1906.

Hocat.

Io the H'nie the cpioraetry hill war

defeated by a vote of |* to 52. Thi
member from Roanoke deall a tellicg
blow at the mtaure by his challengt
'.bat he woold vote for the bill If aoy one
coald sbow bim tbat tbe prai: ce of cp
tometry was recogo'rad aa a profesaioc
or wes given aoy sort of staoding by toj
repotable medical college io tbe Unt.'d
Btatea.
Tbe fema'e labor bills were reported

anfavorably from tie committee oo gen
eral Ibwb. Tbe object waa to allow tbe
employera aod employes to agree to dt
vide tbe slxt? honra of labor eacb week,
10 lhat longer i me may be oied fire
daya with which to give a practlcsl boli
day oo Sa urday. The matUr will like
ly be heard In the Hooae before it la dli
poaed of.
A bill aas taken op t\\\ of order aod

oasaod »king from boarda of auperviaor*
tie power to iaaae bonda and borrow
mooey for tbe j u'poae of building conrt
booaes. This powir wlll be vea'.ed io
the perpla cn an election.
Tbe llooae took what waa conalnnl

aa uafavorable action on the propoa t ou
for on amendmeit to the conatlm Ion ao

ibat votera may qnallfy by the payment
of poll taxea nlnety day*, inateai of bIx
months, ln advaoce of an election. By
a large majorlty the reaolu'.on waa aent
t> tbe committee for conrttof ju tlce, a!
tboogh i bad bjeo acted u ion lavorably
by the commitUe on privilegea aod elec-
tlooa.

Oooalderalloo of tbe bl!l requ'ring di-
visioo achool auperit :ndents to be rea!-
denta of ibeir diatrlcta waa ber^m by tbe
floni', bot not concluded.
The bill requlriog officlala to keep a

record of their ieea waa reported favor-
ably from the committee on floaoce.
The commlii oe on aru itiea, citiea Bnd

towna reported tbe bill allowing boarda
of a iperviaora to appropria'e mooey from
general^county luoca to aid agricui ural
free arboola. .

B 11a were Introdoced. To ameod ao
act to proride fcr atate money ald, io
addit'oa to coovlct labor, for tbe im-
provemeot cf pobllc roada; to amend nc*
tlon C08 of tbo code lo relatloo to llata
of property, etc, delitqu nt for nxee;
to dlrect tha cootloaed preaeotatloo ol
uipaid delicqaeut laxeB aod leviea by
fie (reaanrera of theaeveral o n itiea aad
citiea of thia comononaealth; to amend
aectloo Ml of tbe cole with refereoco to
liceoaea laaued by commiraionera of the
ravctiie; a bill to prohibit the boylng
aod aeiliog of railroad bra«es or cab'r
mtt tla oa< d io tbe [operatioo of railroada
wi h i'. authority; a bill to amend MO*
tion 1 of ch»|; r 8 o' an act corocroiog
pnblic eervice corporation*; to atipolate
wbat ahall cooatl n'e a foll crew on pai-
aeoger and freigbt traloa io the atate;
probibltiog thedirait on of verdict*; to
wbat ciaes applicable; 11 ameod aection
343C-A ofthe code ln re'atloo to Ibe
aale of real eatate held aa coorteay or %%

doaer, etc; to amend aectloo 848 of the
code in reation to the rompeoaatlon of
¦ d vtataaaa; to ameod aa act relaling ti
local aaaeaamenta,

O/ttera and prh.b on will get hear-
Ingi iday before committees of botb
h( BfJR,

Kjllowiog maoy hoora of argomeot
for aod againat tbe Tbrcckmortoo dairy
loapection Liil, tbe Hooae commr.ee on

agrlcultnre and mlnicg Ut) last nigti
was forc:d to paaa tbe mattar by ui t 1
lais thia afternoon, becanae of a tie vcte
oo tbe propoi t on 'o report the meaaurc.
A beariog waa giren in tbe afternooo

by the Seoata committee on tuilic ic-
iti: itiona and et u:at'.on on tbe propoii-
t:'on to eatabliab a feraale nor_al achool
at Radford.

News of tlie Day.
A bill to stoph.zig at Wrst Puin:

was paased by the ^eoat a yeateiday.
8ixt eo persooswere drowaed t dayit

Chriatianla, by tha ainking of the Djl-
isb steamiblp Otmbodla, near 11 -mi >e .

Annincemen wai made by Apoalc-
McDclegit! Mgr. Falcooio today tbit
Rev. F. t arr John Miiaoe, psrisb prUst
'¦.f Amstu'v, ll.t'n, La) been choaen
K.sbop of II irtford, Caor.
Tho politlcsl situatioo io Obio waa

diaccsitd 11 a dioner given by I'rrsidei t
Ttft at tie Wblte Hcu<e laat nlgbt.
Ohio aflairs, it is said, kj ooi stt sfac-
tory to Mr. Taft.

Tariff ofgotlatioosbetweeo Ibe Uoited
BtatM and Fracce bave been atrpped
and may not be rcaumed, il ia sald in
Wasblogtoo.
A bill making eligible for peoaiooa

widows of soldlers of the civil war mai-
rleo aince 1880 waa reported to tbe
Sioate yunrday from the committee on

pecsloos.
For Ihe flrat timo sioce 1907 tbe Balti¬

more aod Ohio Railroad Oompany will
be able tbis year to pay its itill dlvidecd
of 6 per ceot.
Mrs AnnaOhristiaoBpreckels, wid w

of Oli ui Bpreckele, died yeaterday at her
resldecce at Bao Fraocisoo. Bbe was

seveotj-oioe jears of age, aod leavea
foor 8008.

Rev. Dt. R. H MiKim, of Wa>hlog.
ton, epoke at Royal Arcaoam Hill, in
Baltimore, laa nlght, lo rcply to Ool.
John £. Mosby's book on the Confeder-
aie cavalry la tlie Oettysborg CBtnpa'go.
Tbe rlvrri aod harbors bill, carryinj

arp opriatioos of more than $35,000,
000, with Butborliations of work tbat
.III cost in excess of $7,000,000 ad-
ditiooal, was paased by tbe Hoose Lt
yesterday.

II io. John 0111, of Baltimore, ap-
pestcd io the Hoose of Rfpreaeutativts
yrsterday for (he flrst time io tbia sea
maw, Mr. Gill bas been qaite sick for
many weeks.

Brigsdler Ooneral Walter Howe, U.
8. A., bas been ssslgned temporarily
to tbe command of the department of
the easi, succerdiog M j. Gso. Leonar)
Wood, who ie uidcrgoiug treatmuot at
the JobcB Hrpkios hoapital.
The VYeiurn Uoion Telegraph Oom¬

pany directora io New Y rk, today prc-
mci'dl B. Brookr, general soperiolec-
deit if the eastern dlviaion of ttie com
pany to be geoerel manager of tbe cene

piny snd to havecbargeof the optraticg
eod of tbe bmloess.

Alrxaoder Schafbirl, general agent Bt
Hagetstowo, Md , for tbe Cmnberland
V»lley aod the Norfolk aod Wes'.tru
railway*, comm.t.ed suicide yr>t rdsy
by shojtitig blmself thnn/h the bead
O.iutinued ill bcaltb, follnwloga nervoos
breakdowo. Is tbe cause aulaoed.

A diapi t h received In P«rla by M.
Tiouill. t, Biiol- nr of coloniee, from Ibe
go?erncr of Daksr, Seuegal, r-aya tbat a

French detaebment waa wlped or

through aa enilmcade In the Gu<>iai
regloro. Five Freuch tfficera and 110
"ative troop*, eorcpriaiog the detact-
meof, were masaacred.
Tbere waa a vMent ahock of earib-

¦1'iake a'. Potccza, I aly, it I o'clock ye;
terday morning. No damage waa done,
but tbe perplo were -rrifled acd rushed
ciil of tbeir bouaea ii. tbe a net. Tbt
abock alao waa felt at Otiai t <, Regglo,
and ihcwherr, cnniog paoic*. No
damage baa been reported. There ie
some oneaslness concernlng Melti, a
small towo 25 milee from Poteczi, with
which it ia impoasibleto get io telegrapb
comn ii licaticn.

Becauae fonr of lts menabera were

n»-groes ajiry waa dismies'd by Judge
Jobo ii. Pi.cbford, Io tbe D.atrict Oooti
at Wagooer, oear Moakogeo, Okla.,
Mooday. Ia exi a >lng the negroea from
du'y Judge I'itchford aaid : "The lawa
of Oklaboma provlde that oegroca afca'l
rlde aeparately in traina aad atreet care;
that they aball attend neparato Bchoola
and'eat at aeparate tables, and I do not
propose to loault white meo by maklng
leoi acrve on the jiry with oegroea."

Negroea form half nf tbe popnlatioo of
Wagoner connty. Heretofore t ley hate
iat on mixed juriea wilhoit qu stion.

gtricken wilhapoplexy, wltha llghted
keroaene lamp in hia band, whila en-

deavnrlng to aecara a drink of wa'er
for hia aick wife, Englneer J. E. Ljcke!
mao, ol tbe Biltimore and Ohio Hiil-
road, met witb a tr»g c death at h's
hrmein Martinaburg, W. Va , yester
day morning, beiog tu-ned to death
before the other membera of the hcu r-
bold could come to bia asalatance, He
bad been at.ending hia slck wife and
at irted for the kitchen for water, csrry-
ing a ligbted lamp. When atricken he
fell aod tbe blaziog oil fgillatl bia
clothing, Dtath ensned in a .'ev min-
utee.

AN UNIQUK WIM..
The will of the late John H. Core divid-

in< anestate of a million dollsrs, $1000,¦
000, "no more or no leso," of which ia
to go for the erectlon of a tcauscleum
for himself and his wife, wa> liled for
probate in Norfollc yesteiday an'l cen¬
ta m many other uniqr.e featurea. He
directa tbat the builder ofthe Mclvinley
niaasoleum be firat ccn.ulted rcpardirig
the erectlon of hiatumb; $10,000 is
givrn hia nurae, Mrs. Ilelen Banks,"pro-
vide.l she does not die or desert me

daring my life time." *>,ooo is set aside
for raarking his parents'grave in North-
amptcn coonty. Virginia; I5000 is for a
staft to his body; $0,000 goes to the
NorfoU Proteatant IIospitai, which "ir,
token of its appreciation anl aoknowl
edginent of thia chaiity and evoncing its
gia'.itnde," is to keep in reratr the
lnausoleum, allowing no vinea or shrubi
to grow over the lot cn which it ia sit-
uated. The reaidue ofthe es'a'e, after
tayinx $5,000 beqneflts to Clay Kilby,
his friend, who is to execute the will.
and Jamea M. Wa'ters, another friend.
ia divi'led into four parta, two bein^ left
to each of hii brothera, WM1 am Thomaa
Core and James Caleb Core; tn; to his
sister, Miss Margaret Agnes Core, and
1 n i to the three children of his deu a aad
brothere. He directsthat one of hh ncp
hewa sball be edncated for medicine and
two for the 1 iw. To defenl the wiii from
contest, a bequest of $5,000 is niale to
emrloy "the two beat hwyera" who can
be foun I.

Death of a Wltnaaa.
Harrialurg, Pa , Feb. 16..John E.

Sco i, an impon int witaeaa in the
capit .1 gra.'t Irial*, wbo waa secretary of
ths board of pnblic grcu-vls and luild*
ioga daring the constn; ion anl equip
ment of tbe atate capitol, wat foond
dead early today In tbe beti room at the
bome of B. A. Armprieater, whrra hr>
boarJed. A phyaiciao pronoooced de. t

doe to apcplexy, tbia la t ie alaih det t
of peraooa connected with tbe capitol
caaea.

City Couiicil.

A called meitng of the City Ciiiicll
wes beld last oigct for the 'ii-poseol
cooalderlog tbe oew I u Idiog law. The
Basrd cf Aldermeo waa io sesaico > u a
few miootea, bot tie Oommoo 0 uacil,
(o which board tbe law was repoit >d by
ibe romrrt ee, was in sessioo u 11
abcut 9:30 o'clock.

BOARD OF AL0ERM1..V.
A 1 Ihe Aldirmen were preseot, ard

aftei (be msyor's communication gtviog
bis reasooe for calliog Oi u icil bad beeo
read aod tbe actioo of tbe lower boaid
cootu red io oo several papers whlch
bad oeeo seot io at the U>t regolar
meetinr, t ie Aldermeo arj u-ned with¬
in wi t og for the Oommon 0 uacil to
act upoo tbe building law, It being
sgreed tbat tha Aldermeo coald coosider
lt at (be oext rrgn'ai meetirg.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Oooocil was called to order at 7:50
o'clock, witb ten membera preieot Two
msmbers came io b t r.
The clerk read the mayor's ca.ll for

tbe meetlog. Tbia call stated that tbe
meetiDg was to conslder tie baildicg
Uw.

Oity Eogioeer l a ao was wqne-1 >d to
s't with tbe prealdeot and explalo aoy
sectioo ofthe ordioioce whicb wai oot
oodcrstxd.
Tbe clerk then mmd readiog Ihe

troposed ordioaoce.
Parsgrsph ooe flxed tbe fire limi s.

The clair tbcaght tbe lim u eboold be
extended acd the membersagrced. The
limits were finally iixed as follows:
From the river weat on tbe north eide

of Wilkes atreet to West street; tbeoce to
Pendletoo s'reet aod tbeoce to tbe river.
No frame hoosei cao be built wlthlo tbese
limits wlthout the corBent of all ar)j dn-
ing property owoers aod the permlssloa
of Oi mcll.
Mr. LeaJbeater spoke ia favor of the

extended limit?.
Mr. Smith thoogt t (he proposed ex.

t 'osioo might be i ao far, bot opposed oo

otj ctioo.
No other portioa of ihe.law caosed

any distumoc.
Bome of the provisiooe of tbe crdi-

oacco are:
Plaos and specifica'.iona of propoied

bolldioga or tlt rat<ons are to be momit.
ted to tbe city eogiaeer.
Tbe tbickness of walls, tbe height of

stories aod the Btreogth of materiali a?e

regolated. Iu aoy case ott covered by
thls law the city eogioeer aod commit-
'ee on streets Rre to bave tu horiiy, sab-
|ttt, howevcr, to an appeal to a commlt
(ee of two boilders aod rne archt*ct to
be appointed by the mayor.

After tbe readiog the city eogioeer io
reply (o a questioo from tbe cbalrtald
tbe cost of o buildiog ooder the law just
readwculd be less thao under tbe old
law. The committee having the ord:
naace io cbarge bai tried to so aimplify
tbe r q'lircmet 11 lhat Ibe difficuliiis ol
baildicg would be greatly 'issened.
The chsir txpressed bis approval of

thls and farther ste 'd tbat the ordioaoce
bad been largely drawn from tbe build
ing code of tbe Natiora! Board of Fire
UnderwrMrs aod tbe building lawsof
Waahington; m:h of t'bepresent tuUd.
iog la ws of tbia city as were sul cd to
pjeeeot conditlota were ratalned.

Tbe ordioaoce waa then passod, ayes
12, noes 0.
Mr, Leadbca'er soggetted to the city

eogioeer to repo I to Oooocil the cost of
prlotiog the building code witb tbe view
of faroiabiDg coples to arcbiecti, c o

tractors acd others iote/etted io odi
tbAi io tbe nt ire there may be oo mch
roimadermodiDgs as t_en» _ave beeo io
the paat,

Ucfioimons cooseot was graoted Mr.
Burke to preseot a pelltioo from tbe rrliet
committee of the Oc-operative Obar.t ee
e-.kiog ao addltiooal approprlatlon of
1300, as oo acconot of "the Iracreiaed
cost of liviog" tbe original appropria
tion of $1,250 bad become exhauited.
This was referred to tbe committee oo
flnaoce.

Ocuacll then adjonrned.
Soclallat Riota ln Oarmany.

Herlio, Feb. 10, .i.orea of peraooa
were wouoded .day in a aoclailat rlot at
NenmnenBter, wbera troopa with fixed
bayooetB cbarged the riotera.

Dlsptiohes frcmOasaeleay ihai aerima
rioia also cccarred (here, the police
flghting with t ie aoclalltt gatheriog lor
uiore than an honr.
Tbe aociaiiat demooalrat'o^s were in

protest againat the new Ruialan goverr-
ment's francblae bill, and wera an after*
¦ataof Sunday's democfration, when
fijhts occorred fo half at idredGerman
towos.
The francblae bill whicb the aoelaliata

oppoae retalns tbe oree claas ayatom,"
wbereby electora are divided axordlng
to tbe amtnot nf taxca they [>ay, bit lt
providea tbat officera and cther membera
of tie edu ;at :d claeaea af'e t > be placed
in tbe fir-t and eecond claaaea, irreaper-
tive of the am.uit of their taxea. Di-
rect Ion ad of indlrect votiog ia alao
provided for io ihe biil. Tbe ri licala
bave joloed wi'h the aoelaliata in oppo*
Bitioo to tba bill.

Not tba Nfna.
Washingtcn, February i6~-The hopes

arouaed by the report that the miealng
tug Ninahad be*n aigbted off Montank
j.oint by the steaner Bay View heading
tor floston, were daahed to the groun l
today by a report received from Bost.on
saying that the sight*d vessel waa not
the Nina. but the naval tug Apache
which wat searchiitg for ber. There ia
now little doubt bnt tbat the-V'n.i has
gonedown. If she were atill afloat a >d
niaking lu-adway it is probable that she
woull have been picked up by the search .

ing veaseli before this. Tbe destroyer
I.amaon reported by way of Boston to¬
day baving se.irched in tne vicinity of
Black Island and the eaatern aud of the
aonnd witbont success. No encourageing
reporta have been received from any
quarter.

BTORMB IN FRANJE.
Diapaicbea from Paris say a storm

which prevailed thrc« jjhout France yee-
terday waa felt rrioclpally lo he eac

aod scu'b, 'elegr.ph tommuolca'.lrn
witb whicb, as well aa with (rrmaoy,
Bwitznland, Auttrla and Italy, was

practically stoppid.
A dispitcb received io Near York laat

oi/ht eays *

Violect dis ubaoce?, the csme of
whtch is not erplaioed, occarred in
Fraoca yesterday, affett ng territory ex-

teodiog fiom Mce to theeastero frootier
of the rerobilc. Amorg tbe towns af-
fected are Nice, Lyoos, Tijoo, Cbalcos
¦>ur Maroe, Eploa), Nancy and Verdoo.
Telegrapb commuoicatlon has beeo aer!-
'aily ioterferred with ihroagboot the
eiatern aod southeaitera par.iol France,
aflectlog the sirvlce ioto Italy, Sw.titr*
land, Gcrmaoy aod Austrla,

REMNANTS
A feast of BARGAINS will
be found on our bargain
counter on this week's
remoant day, Thursday,
the 17th.

Two hundred yarda Ba Crelonce, mill
endi; remnant pr'ce, yard. 60

Five hundred yards li*i Cbambray
Uirqhiiu, plaia co'.ora, uii.l em'f; 32
inch*a wide: remnant price, yard. 9a

10.1 acd U"Jj i i(ht Percalea, one yard
BTKH rminant price, yard. »,o12|c au.l 15c forty inoh Lawn, unll
endf remnaut price, yard. 90

A lot of Dry Goods
Remnants will be on sale
Thursday at half price.
10 piecea 36e Cor*et Oover Embroidery,18 inche; widf; remnant price, yard... _loOne lot 7 c and *1 Aliover Embro rt.
erj: remnant price, yard . 49a

100 yards u ¦. \2{n and !5o Knioroidery
(Ulcon beardiiifr: remnant piica. aard 8a

Fifty piecea No. 1 t.lacfc Valvet Ribboo;
20c valu«; rfmnant price, piece. 10a

8ft, 10c acd l](* Ecroe Cluny Inaertior;
rerunant price, yard. 6a

We will have on sale
Thusday hundreds of
good remnants in Em¬
broidery, Laces, Ribbons
and Elastics.
Ten doren Ladiea' eitra aire Buraon

floee, with eliuht imperfectinna rem¬
nant price, pair. . 16a

Ten boxei 10c Wriih.g Pape1. remnant
price, box. 6o

Two boxea ;i5c Writing Paner; remnant
price.box. 193

Four boxes 6*s Writitg Pe.per; remnant
price, box. 35a

Fifty boxes 5c Black Piur speci«l priea
Thnraday, Sboxeafor. 6a

Twenty doz-n extra. heavy 15c Huok
Toweb; itanaat price, each. 11a

Fcnr reninsnta 50c Table Daroaj-s 2
and 2J yard lec-gth pie e remnant
price, yard. 36a

Winter Goods at Cost.
./.

Fonr Cbildren'e Winter Dresses, aizea
2, fl and 8 year*; Ma valnr; remnant
price, each. 49a

Two doztn Ladiea' 50c Hinnelette
WaletB: remnant piicr, eacb. J5ii

Fivp riiildren's 25c Short Ouiisj Fiau-
nel l'nder-kirtc: remnant prii--*, ea< h, ICo

Eljrht BfiaBBe' $'.'25 Winter Oresae-;
aizea 8 to 14 year remnant price,
each. 69o

Six CbUdraa'stOe Hearskin Cfcte; lem-
naut price, eticli. 2'oa

Four Children'a $1 Rearskiu Capf; rem¬
nant price. eac . 49a

Six Ladite' $1 Dark Fiannelettr Wrap-
pera: aizea 42 aud 1': remuant prioe. H9o

Three Ladiea' |l Blayk Daniah Cioth
WaisU sizes 64, 38 and 4f; remnaat
P'iee, each._ . 49a

Three long Kimonoa; $1.25 v im rem¬
nant price, each. 69a

Ten la'ifs'i.'.j Ril> Underakirts; rem¬
nant priae, each . 19a

DRY GOOD8.

Sheet
Sale

Another lot Sheet*; ma.e from
mill ends; all exfra and regular
lenaths; uood wearing qualitiee;
3-in. hem; hand torn; divided ia
two lots and prices:

«$ SPECIAL,
?S5 58cts.
90x90 SPECIAL,
72x108 aUCtS.
Tbe extra lengtbs.juat what

is waated for brass beds.

WA9I.INGTON. p. c

Official.
KOARI) OF AI.DERMEN.

At a cailed naeetitiir ol the Board of Al
derii.cn ofthe rity of Alexaodria, Va,, heal
Febru«ry 15, 19:0, there were present:

J. K. N. Cnrtin, ssq President, aail
Meeara. Hill, llrill, M*rbury, Bal:en«e»,
Firld, Fit/.rerebt and Suminer*.
A comoainiitation Croos Kred. .1. Puflf,

Mayor, at tintr that he had callet tbe me***
inmn order that C'oancil mlght conaider thw
raaildinir law, waa received from the Commoa
Coaccil and their action concurrtd in.
TLe foilowinK were receiv.d from tbe Com-

naon Council February <s, l$tt>, and their av
tion concorred io hjr tinaniinoas votea:
? bi i of the Van liin^.laer Msnuftctor-

inc Company, |ttt.3S, for ii:e hvdraute.
Or.linances pswvkMag for deels to M. J.

McFarland and I'ark Agoew for lota pur-
r-haaed by thein

Report cf tlie fnmmitteea on I'uMic Prop¬
erty and FlaawM recommendinK an appro-
priation ol ;r-'.*) fi.r ihe purchaae tt hiae for
the tire department.

Reaolntion providiog that wban foancil
B'<jOirn«d it be to meet. Bgaio oa tbe aecnod
Tufslay is March, 1910.

J. R.N. CiKTIN. PreeMett.
Tcati: LUTHER H. 1 HoMPSON, Clerk

COMMON COTJNCTL.
At a regular meetiog ofthe Common C>un-

ril of the city of Alexaodria, Va , held Ftb
ruary 15, 19i0, tbere were pre-eni:

lluheit Saowden.esq preaidt r.t.and Metara.
I.i-a.|l>eater, Burke, Kiab»i'l, K>umt>ack.
H'.iith. Baader. Monrte, Hellmuth, I. bier,
Marahall ard Spink*.
A mn-aafce from the Mayor convenidar

Counril for the pnrp h-. ot . BaMeaiag the-
builting lawa wa-i received.
An ordiuance f< r the inapettion of huiid-

iugsand regulating the construetion ar.d r»-
ptiriog of builiinfrs aitbiu the city limit*.
wh ch waa rereivtd from tbe i'.oanl of Ald»->-
m»non May 26, 1109,aad lai<t on tba t»bM
and calleil from the table Nnvemoer 2.1 l <¦..
and reroiiimitt-d t<> th* jiint (omni'tee oa
.Streets and Oeneral Law*, waa rtturned by

aataittaa * itl tl e recotnuieodatioD ibat
Ihe ordinanee ba pasie I «s an cnde.l. 'Fhe <>r-

dinance waa read Iha aacaasl and tbird timea
ar.d paaie kfaa 11, uc*» 0.
A coauBaak »ii. n from the cbairuotn ofthe'

relief committee of ihe Co-operative Cbanuea
reqar-stiiie; an f.l.luior.il apiroprtation at
lilOforthe rootiooance of r< liet work w *

received and reftrrd to tba t'ontmiteee M
Finanee.
The boa >1 then ai'i iurna.1.

HIiBF.RI Sft'OWDEM. Presi.lent.
Taate: Dasm. R. STA-M*fiCav, Clark C. C,


